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SHRIMP zircon U-Pb dma for ti lonalile immding g.reenschi~b af tlle Tarloq (Jroup
have yiclLled an age Ilf 2944 ± 7 M.1. Tilis dale i:-; inlerprclcd a~ giving lhe time af

igncolls crY~lalli~alioll ar tlle !nnalitc, anet provides a lllinirnUlll age for dcro~ilion af
the TarlO(] Group.
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The Tanoq Group (Higgins & Bondesen. 1966: Hig
gins. 1968: Berthelsen & Henriksen. 1975; Evan~ &
King. 1993) is n several kilolllclrcs thick greenstone belt

which forms major outcrops 011 both sides ol" Scrmili
gaarsuk fjord nonh-wesl ol' Ivi1tllllL in SOllth-Wcst Green

land (Fig. I). It consists ol' strongly dcformcd hasie vol
canic rocks and sediments at rclutively low rnetamorphic

grade: greenschist 10 100v arnphibolile [aeies. Scvcral mi

nor occurrences of gold as weB as sulph\de showings

wi1h bolh slratiform 'lOd vein-1ype mineraliSalion have
heen doclllnenled (Appel. 1984: Appel & Secher, 1984;
Erfurt. 1990; Evans & King. 1993).

The age of the Tartoq Group is nOt known. Initially il

was cOllsidered 10 be a COnlinuation uf lhe carly Protero

zoie (Kclilidian) volc<:mic rocks and sedimcJlh ol" Mid
ternæs and Græn~elalld (c.g. BCl1helsen, 1960), but in

1965 a prol1Ulll1ccd angular ullcollfortnity W<l:'i lound to

exist betwccll rocks belonging 10 Ihe Tartoq Group and
ovcrlying KClilidian ~tral<l Oll MidlCrnæs (Fig. I; Higgins

& Bondcscll. 1966). Subscquently il has generally becn
assumcu that thc Tartoq Group is of \atC Archacan age
(c.g. Bridgw31cr ('i al.. 1976) allhough 110 isotopic age
dctcmlinations Io confinn Ihi1o> wcrc availabic.

Rclationship:'i bC1ween the Tartoq Group and the sur-

Fig. l. Tartoq Group ollfcrops in
the Scrllliligaarsuk-MidlermC\
region in Somh-\Vest Greenland
with the locality of tonalite
sample 256839 for which an age
af 2944 ± 7 la was obtained.
All age uf 2920-2930 l\o1a ha<;

been f(lund for a tonalitc
collcctcd al the locality shown
aboul 30 km further \\'CSL
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Tonalite GGU 256839
within the Tartoq Group
at Iterlak, Sermiligaarsuk

2944 ±7 Ma

Pig. 2. U-Pb concordia diagram
for GGU 256839, an intl'usive

tonalile within grccnschisls af

lhe Tal'loq Group. Error boxcs

fol' individual analyses reprcscnl

the anaiytical prceision al 1 (]

level. The analysis ol' sile i2~ I

on a colourcd grain (see text) is

not shawn.
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rounding gneisses are C01111110111)' obscured by streng de
fonnation and rClfogression along their llllltual bounda
ries. Struclural evidence suggested that the Tarloq Group
mig/H be younger lilan tlle gneisses becausc the gneisses
appearcd to have undergone a longer and morc camplex

!listol)' af deformation (Higgins, ]968; Berthelsen &

Henriksen, 1975). Moreover. a detailecl structural aml1y
sis indicalcd lhat the Tartoq Group occupics the cores af
synelines in a basclllcnt that was foldecl prior to deposi
[ion af the Tarloq Group.crig. 9 in Berthelsen & Henrik

sen, 1975). Locally. howcvcr, gneissic rocks display clear

intrusive rclmionships with Tartoq Group mctavolcanics,

:.lnd il would appcar LhaL at least sOl11e of the gncisses
were emplaced after depositioll af the Tartoq Group (c.g.
I-liggins, 19(8). COl11monly there is a gradation<:11 transi
lian bctwcen Tartoq Group rocks alld the surrounding

gneisscs; shecls and veins of quartzol"cJdspathic granitoid

rocks are cOl11l11on neal' the margins af tbe T:.Jttoq Group,

and enc1aves ol' Tartoq Group maleria1 are common in thc

surrounding gneisses.
An aILcmpt to date samples from the Tartoq Goup by

the Rb-Sr whole rock method by anc af us (F. K.) W(]s

lilble I..%rilllp zircolt U-Pb dara for GGU 2568]9

Sile LJ Th JnlPb Cornmon 21K>pb ,o1pb 21'~rb Age Di:-.c"
(ppm) (ppm) Th/U (ppb) !IXiPb(%l '·'"U 2.'.~U !()('Pb (Ma) (Ok)

H 72 Ro 1.20 j 0.20 O.S7]± I] J7.16±O.44 O.2.172±18 2960±13 -I
2-[ 97 127 l.31 7 O.IR O.S85±I) 17.35±O.4] 0.2ISI±14 2945±ll I
3-1 RI 99 1.2 ( j 0.17 0.571±13 J7.00±O.43 O.21fi2±17 2952±J2 -I
4-1 79 95 1.20 12 0.42 O.571::!: 13 16.76±O.44 Q.2125::!:2Q 2924±15 O
5-1 87 IO[ l. 15 S 0.15 OSi-: l::!: U 17.24±O.43 Q.2151::!:16 2945±16 O
6-1 88 105 1.20 9 028 O.579:J::1::l 16.97:J::O.43 0.2 I32:J::17 2930:!::-13 O
7-1 911 R5 0.95 7 0.20 O.Sbll±13 16.60±O.42 0.2148±16 2942±12 3

8-1 128 IRR 1.46 4 OOR O.597::t14 17.-t8±O.42 0.2123±12 2923±09 3
9-1 59 68 1.14 4 0.20 O.583±14 17.3!hO.46 0.2 I62±20 29S3±15 O

IO-I 80 94 l. 78 R 0.26 O.579±13 r 7.39::!:O.44 O.lln±!'? 2964:t l3 -I
10-2 77 RR 1.14 7 0.24 O.54S±13 16.40:J::O.41 (1.2171:J:: 17 2959±12 ~.'i

11-1* 136 139 1.02 15 0.29 O.570:J:: 13 16.61±O.40 O.2114±14 2916:t!O II
12-1* 503 IR 0.16 259 1.98 O..,9l:!:07 9.7J±0.23 O. I803:J:: I I 26S5±12 -20
13-1 91 105 1.15 16 0.46 0.596± 13 17.62±0.43 O.2146:t.17 2939±13 2

'{j-Pb ages are. correctcd for very srnllllllrnount~ af COll1lllon Icad. Unecrtairl1ics are given at tile Io level.

"Disc. is Ihc dcgl'ce or discordance (%) of the analysis. [I is c:alculated as 100 x [(CrJtiPbP~U agc)f(MPb/!':;';Ph age) -I [.

'~Analyses cxeluded from the ca[culaleJ weig!Jlcd mean 21l7Pb/KO:ipb age.



not successful: data points showed a very wide scatter in
an isochron diagram. Samples from a tonalite body
within Tartoq Group metavolcanic rocks at Iterlak in
Sermiligaarsuk (61° 32'N, 48° 36'W, Fig. l) yielded a
poorly fitted Pb-Pb isochron, and a late Archaean age of
2550 ± 170 Ma was obtained after omitting 3 out of 18
analysed samples from the isochron calculation (P. N.
Taylor and F. Kalsbeek, unpublished data).

In this note we report a zircon U-Pb age determination
for a sample of the above mentioned tonalite body at
Iterlak. On the 1:100000 geological map, sheet 61 VI N
Neria (Jensen, 1973), this tonalite is shown as 'peg
matite'. It is intrusive into greenschists of the Tartoq
Group. Tonalite dykes, up to several metres wide, run
from the central tonalite body into the country rock.
Although the tonalites are not strongly deformed, they
have been pervasively affected by low grade alteration:
plagioc1ase is sericitised, biotite chloritised and horn
blende replaced by actinolitic amphibole. Magmatic tex
tures, however, are commonly preserved; subhedral pla
gioc1ase crystals up to c. 5 mm occur in a finer grained
matrix of quartz and plagioc1ase.

AnalyticaI data and results

GGU sample 256839 from the tonalite body yielded
prismatic zircons typically 200 to 300 .um long. Most of
the grains are structureless or very faintly zoned, col
ourless or very paIe yellow, with only a few inc1usions of
other mineral phases. A few grains are darker brown in
colour. Neither inherited older cores nor younger meta
morphic overgrowths were detected in any of the grains.
Most of the grains are perfectly euhedral. For Archaean
zircons they are remarkably well preserved.

Analysis with the ion microprobe SHRIMP 1 followed
routine analytical procedures (e.g. Compston et al., 1984;

Williams & Claesson, 1987). Fourteen analyses were
undertaken on thirteen grains (Table l, Fig. 2). The ana
lysed sites were of the dominant type of colourless or
very weakly coloured zircon, except for a single analysis
of a more strongly coloured grain (grain 12). The dom
inant type has U abundances of < 200 ppm, rather high
ThIU ratios of 0.95 to 1.31, and concordant or almost
concordant U-Pb ages. After rejection of sites 11-1 and
12-1 (the latter in the coloured grain), the analyses have
indistinguishable 207Pbp06Pb ratios, with a weighted mean
age of 2944 ± 7 Ma (2 a). The single analysis of coloured
grain 12 indicated a high U content, lower ThIU ratio,
higher content of common Pb, and was strongly dis
cordant with a 207Pbp06Pb age of 2655 Ma (Table 1). The
mean age of 2944 ± 7 Ma obtained for the zircons is
interpreted as giving the time of crystallisation of the
tonalitic protolith af GGU 256839.
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Discussion

The age of 2944 Ma represents a minimum age for
deposition for the Tartoq Group. This is much older than
anticipated. The age of deposition of the Tartoq Group
and its relationships with the surrounding gneisses re
main unknown. A sample of a late leucocratic tonalitic
gneiss, similar in appearance to the analysed rock, col
lected same 30 km further to the west (Fig. 1), has
yielded a SHRIMP U-Pb zircon age af 2920-2930 Ma,
but also contains ayounger zircon component with an age
af 2820-2830 Ma (A. P. Nutman, unpublished data).
This rock is intrusive into older migmatitic grey gneisses
which form the bulk of the gneisses in that area (Kals
beek, 1970). Thus, both the Tartoq Group and most af the
gneisses appear to be older than about 2940 Ma, and the
grey gneisses may or may not have been the basement
onto which the Tartoq Group was deposited.
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